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MlSSOU~1 MINE~.

Missouri School of Mines a lIld Metallurgy, Rolla, Mis$ouri.

Vol. 7, No. 30.
DUAL TRACK M ~ET WITH
WASH. U. TOMORROW.
The track squad left this
evening for th e d ual track meet
to be held with Washington U.
tomorrow aftern oon. T he m eet
promises t o be as closely contested as t he one last year
which the Miners lost by dropping the mile rel~y, the' last
event.
Coach Dennie is taking a
large squad, and altho somewhat h a ndicap ped by the loss
of Buck, who suffered an injury
this week, we sho uld be able 'co
pUSh the Washington squad to
the limit.
The Miner's entries, subject
to a slight change, are as fol lows :
100-yard dash: Smith, Hooper.
120-yard hurdles:
White,
Hoover.
One mile: Chomeau, Leonard.
440-yard run: White, Runge,
A . E.
22 0-yard hurdl es :
Smith,
Hoovex, White.
880-yards:
White, Run ge,
A . E.
220-yard dash : Smith, Hooper.
Mile relay team: Runge, A.
E., Chomea u, Wallace, White .
2-mile run : Hubbard,Walls.
One-half miL! relay: Srl)ith,
Barnard , K0hlbr'l , Hoop::.r.
Polo vault: Needham, Metcalf.
Duscus throw: Runge, C. A.
Runge, A . E.
High j ump: Hoover, White.
Shot put:
Runge , C. A.,
Runge, A . E.
Broad jump: Smith , Kohlbry.
Javelin throw: Pesout, Teter.

Friday, April 15, 1921.
THE PROPOSED
JUNIOR TRIP.
Arrangements are being compl eted for the proposed Junior
t rip, which is to start on May
1st and end June 2nd. This trip
will cover most of the' large
western m ining districts, as well
as several oil fields, and other
places of interest to a n engineering student. The only factor
which will necessitate postponing the trip will be that too
m any of the mines which are to
be visited will be sh ut down.
Every indication, however, is
th at the trip w ill be taken. The
to ur is to be under the, supervision of Prof. C. R. Forbes, the
head of the mining department
at this institution. This trip offers a wonde:.:ful opportunity
for the students in mining to
see the vario us types of mines,
and to get the more practical
side of the industry. Four men
have signed up definitel y for the
trip, and several others have not
f ully decided whether they are
going as yet. H. G. Hubbard, S.
M. Burke, C. R. Cameron and
P. D. Windsor are the m en who
h ave decided to m ake the trip.
Following is the outline of
proposed J unicr trip:
Leave Rolla May 1, 11 :20 P.
M.; arrive Monett 5 :1 0 A . M.,
May 2.
Leave Monett 5 :19 A . M., arrive Joplin 7 :32 A. M.
Spemd May 2, in Joplin distr,ict visiting m ines at Picher,
Okla.
Leave Miami, Okla., 5 :15 P.
M.; arrive Sapulpa 8 :45 P. M.
Spend May 3 visiting oil
fields in Oklahoma.
Leave Sapulpa 8 :45 P. M.;
arrive Fort Worth 7:50 A. M.,
Continued on Page Ten.

Price, 8 Cents.
BASEBALL CONTINUED.
Kappa Sigmas Win Semi-final.

The ninth game was the second one of the consolation series, and the Kappa Alpha eliminated the Vocates from the
tournament by a score of 12 to
5. Batteries: K. A., Brandenburger and Weir; Vocates,
O'Hara and Saunders.
The first two innings of the
tenth game proved disastrous
for the Grubstakers. Even tho
the Independents failed to score
after that they won, 10 to 3.
Ba tteries: Independents, Wails
and Hollow; Grubstakers, Erickson, Hoffman and Teter.
The second game played on
Saturday, 9th, was the eleventh
game of the series, played between the Pi Kappa Alpha's
and the faculty . Extra innings
were played, and the faculty
finally won the most i nteresting
game yet played, by a score of
4 to 3. Batteries: Faculty,
McC une and Thornbeny; Pi
Kappa Alpha, Signer and Williams.
The Sigma Nu's and the Kappa Sigma had each won two
games until t he 12th game of
the series, when the Kapa Sigma defeated their opponents, 8
to 6. This game sent the Sigma
Nu's to the consolation series,
ows the Kappa Sigma's
and the Faculty to play the
semi-finals of the first series in
the -,-bih game. Batteries; Kap pa Sigma, Cameron and Owens;
Sigma Nu, Cairns and Watkins.
cThe Bonanzas eliminated the
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity team
from the race on the 12th, G to
4 . Batteries: Pi Kappa Alpha,
Signer and \\Tilliams; Bonanza,
Alcorn and Sanders.
The Kappa A lph a team put
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A SHORTER

-

SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
Th is course covers t e n easy lessons
which wi ' l en2 bl " the Student, Pro.
fessor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer,
or anyo n e se2ki n g a prof zssional
care er, to eo thru .life with 1 00 pe~
cent effic ien c y.

THIS COUBSE
Rs shor t a nd inexpe nsive, and is
given w ith ", mon e y back guarantee
i' no~ sa tisfied.
SEND T HI S CLIPPING TOD AY.
PYRAMID PRESS, P ublishers
1410 Broa dway.
New Y o rk Cit y .
Gentlem e n:
En::losed h " rewith is
$5 .0 0 for w hc h ki n d 1y sen d me
"our shorth:\nd cours e in t e n e3.sy
less a ns by maH. It is un1ers tood
th s t a t h .., e" d of fiv e days, I am
not S3. t i f fi e~: my money w'ill b e
gla d ly refunded .
Name .... .. .......... .. ... .......... ... .... ............:

G~LD!

S tre :ot .. .... ... ........ . . , ..... ....... ..... ....... ... .1

AT LA ST!

Ci ty and State .. .. ... .... .. .. __ .. .......... .... .

th E) La m bda Chi's out of' the
r ace on W edn esday bJ a score
of 9 t o 8. Th e g ame was slow,
and th e last inning proved a
t r a ck m eet for b oth sides. Batt eries : K. A. , Brandenburger
a-:! d W eir ; Lam b da Chi, Murh yP , J . K. , and McBride.
Kapa Sigma won th e semifi nal gam e in t h e first series by
a n extra innin g affair with a
!:',core of 8 t o 7. This g ame wa;:;
n ot on ly a pitcher 's b attle, but
wa s th e res ult of t wo good fieldin g an d hard hitting ·ceams. Th e
Faculty gain ed. the lead in th e
fi fth in ning, but this "vas soon
ti ed by their opc>n£l1b. A t fh e
er d of t he seve lth inning th e
scor e stood 4 to 4. A n extra in ning resulted in a score of 6 to
6. Th e next innin g proved d' sastrOU '3 t o t h e Faculty, and t h e
gam e end ed 8 to 7. This gam e
do es not put t te Facult y out of
th e r ace, as it was their first def eat. "VITith such a w ell bal a n ced a n d capable t camtheY3hould
w in out in the consolation series, an d play in t h e cham pionsh ip game.

MINER
BENEFIT DANCE
CCNTRmUTES TO ATHLETiC fUN D.

The Miner dance g iven last
F r iday even ing for the b enefit
of the A thl et ic Association , alth o not proving a great fin a ncial scoop , add ed its quota to
th e ASi'locia tion's f und.
After dedu ctin g expenses
som e $26.0 0 wa s t urm:d over to
Coach Denni e. This in itself
will n ot go fa r coward out5.ttin g
a n y of our ath let es, bu t 'tis sa id
th at every lit t le bit hel ps. Th e
Miner h op es th a t noxt fa ll wh en
we r eturn many such ev ent s can
b e g iven.
A t hleti C'3 's one of t h e big
drivin g forces bac k of M. S . M.
It d eserves our s upport in all its
ph ase8. Let's push it to t he top
next y ear.
H A PPE NI NGS.

Mab le : Boo! Ho o! I'm all
al on e n ow. He's gone on the
Senior t r ip .
St ude: I can h a ve som e d ates
t his we ek, then, can ' t I?
Ma bl e : Oh! Married la dies
a re ' t a llo wed to have dates.
H ow a b out it , "Rosie"?

GO TO

Co H. DENT
FOR YOUR

MERCHAr1DISE WANTS
The Grant House Corner
The St[(ength of.

THE NATiONAL BANK
OF ROLLA
Is re!!)rre ::e JT::te d fey its R,esou rces
of over a Half Million Dnllars

Why Net B e A mon g
The Number Who Do Their
B us in e Es With T h e
r
NA HONAL B ANK OF ROLLA
P. H. McGregor, Cash ier.

ARY & SMHH
PHO NE 71
SAY BOYS

TRY FOLGER'S GOLDEN

A

GATE COFFEE

c

-
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MINE PROPERTY
DESTROYED.

IF YOU WANT A GIFT THAT WILL LAST
SEE THE NEW SANTOIR WATCHES WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED.
THEY ARE PUT UP IN 18K BELAIS WHITE GOLD
CASES
iVe, and is
guarantee

A. L.CAPPS

--

TODAY.

JEWEL E R AND OPTI CIAN

ishers

NOTED

FOR

SKILLED WATCH RE PAIRING

m ewith is
send me
1 tt n elsy
tn:lerstood
lays, I am
Y will be

.................1

EVERYTHING
TO EAT A ND TO WEAR

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store.

VANTS
Corner

of.

MOTION PICTURES
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MethodistChurcQ
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

THURSDAY , APRi L 21

Mary Pickford inDaddy Long legs
Afternoon Picture at 4 o'clock

CHILDREN 10 Cents

Night Picture at 7 :30.
ADULTS 25 Cents

Professor Forbes Issues State1
ment.
Last Saturd ay night a gro up
of M. S. M. stu dents p ulled off
a "wet celebr ation" l:l.t the
school mine. This a lon e wo uld
h ave been bad eno ugh had they
n ot taken it up~n themselves to
d estroy State property.
The night was chilly, an d in
order to provide themselves
with fire wood they tore away
the wooden forms whiCh were
holding the newly placed co ncrete around the shaft.
Just
what damage was done to t h e
concrete has not been determined, but whether it was dam aged or n ot does not lessen the
offense.
In addition to this the engine
h ouse was broken into, and several car bid e lamps were, stolen ,
tog ether w it h all of the carbide
on han d. As a result of this last
depredation the school w ill no
longe!r p rovi de lamps for t h e
students eith er in t h e min~n g or
m ine surveying l aborat ory. The
t h oughtlessn Ess of t h ese m iscreants has t hu s worked a h ardsh ip on all future student s taking t hese courses.
It w ould se,em more natural
for a student t o take pride in
preserving sch ool property t h at
is provided for his benefit, t h an
to help in destroying it.
All the school pro p erty belongs to the State, a n d it is a
very serious offense to destroy
State property. In the future,
if depredations of this kind are
continued, a punishment m uch
more severe than ean be meted
ou t by the facu lty may confr ont
such offenders.

C. R. FORBES,
Professor I)f Mining.
Breath es there a man with soul
so de a d
Who never to himself has said,
That's the last gir l who' ll turn
m y hea d .
-Rose Bug.
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DOROTHY PHILLIPS
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
THE

MfNER'S "M" CLUB
GIVES BANQUET.
Last Thursday night the-"M"
Club held their first banquet. It
was served at the Hotel Baltimore,in honor of our successful
basketball and track squads.
Th e dinner served was a very
satisfying one, and enjoyed by
all present.
After the tables were cleared "Dip" Wendell started the
ball rolling by giving the policies of the Cl ub. The toastmaster, Prof. Thornberry, was
then introduced.
Capt. Signer, Captain-elect
Bulger, and Rohloff were called
upon to speak. All made very
promising prophecies for the
next basketball year, and praised Coach Dennie for his good
work with the team.
Prof. Bowen and J. M. Southgate, old M . S. M. lett2r men,
next gave descriptions of their
athletic experi e!lces at the
school. These dated back as
far as 1890, and were very interesting and amusing, to say
the least.
After other talks by Coaches
Dennie and Kamp, and by
White and Col. Woods, the banquet broke up with some good
old Miner cheers, led by Earl
Guy.
NOTICE TO
SE NIORS AND JUNIORS.
The Rollamo Board wants the
names of all men who graduate
this summer. This is very important, so see your Rollamo
representative at once.
Subscrib'e for the Miner.

50 tENTS
CLOSi NG

OUT

Emerson Records
For·merly Priced at
85 Cents and $1.00 Each

FAULKNER~S

PAGE FIVE.

HOW FAR WILL
WE MISS IT?
The following is an off-hand
guess at the results of tomorrow's track meet with Washington U.:
Event.
W. M.
lOO-yard dash ....... _..... . 6
3
4
220-yard dash._ ........... . 5
8
440-yard run ............... . 1
8
S80-yard run ............... . 1
5
Mile run ......... .. _........ _.. . 4
6
2-mil e run._ ......... .. ....... _. 3
6
120 high hrudles .. __..... . 3
4
220 low hurdles ..... _..... . 5
1
Broad jump ....... _..... _... . 8
'I
High jump .. _................ . 8
3
Shot put .. ........... _._ ...... _. 6
3
6
Discus throw ........ ... ~ ... .
8
Javelin ..... _................... . 1
4
Pole valL ..................... . 5
5
Mil e relay ..................... . 3
3
Y2 -mile .relay ............... . 5
Totals ......... ............. 70
Experienced.

72

Reliab'e.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.

"Nothing But The Truth,"
benefit Edd ie Bohn Memorial
Fund, Parker Hall, April 27.

GEOLOGl"C GEMS.
The color must have first lasting quality, that is, the color
which may be due to mi nerals,
must be able to hold th is color
thruout the mechanical and
chemical changes thru which it
ma y pass. This might be -~erm
ed permeability.
Slates are used for purposes
where the w eather will not get
at· them, i. e., interior decorat ion , etc.
The two essential things
about the color of a building
stone are that it must withstand
the weather and disintegrate by
solution.
The left side may have been
metamorphos ed by an igneous
intrusion of limestol;le.
Syngenetic ore deposit is ore
formed from a syncline.
The peculiar th ing about

slates is the cleavage is along
the bedding planes.
Metamorp hism is the changing of one object into another.
A dike is a long narroyv vertical mass of molten igneous rock
This might be an erosionable
formation.
ALUMNI.

Arthur D. Terrell, '9 8, gener~
al manager of the Min eral Point
Zinc Co., 1111 Marquette Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill., was elected secretary-treasure" of the Chicago
Section A. 1.M. E. for the coming year.
D. I. Hayes, '12, geneual superintendent of the Wisconsin
Zinc Co., Platteville, Wis., has
a paper in the April number of
Mining and Metallurgy on
"Milling Process in Southwest
Wisconsin Zinc District.
M. M. Valerius has been
el ected chairman of the Tulsa
Section of the A. 1. M. E.
H. E. Spickard, ex-'18, is district engineer of plans with the
Iowa Highway Commission, at
Sioux City, Iowa.
Robert Craig, ex-'16, has resigned his position as chief engineer with the Soc. Min. Buckus y Johnston del Peru, to join
the firm of the Northwestern
Hardware and Steel Co. of
Great Falls, Mont.
John A. Garcia, '00, of Allen
and Garcia, consulting engiGeo logy, IVI. S. M.,arCooo ...... m
neers, of Chicago, and Howard
N. Spofford, ex-'14, petroleum
engineer, Gladys Belle Oil Co.,
Tulsa, Ok la., and Joseph Ramon Guiteras, Asst. Prof. of
Geology, M. S. M., have been
elected members of the A. 1. M.

E.
A. S. Thomas, '94, writes
from his home at St. Joseph,
Missouri, that he will be here
for commen cement.
W. D. Clark, '09, is with the
Dupont Powder ComlJany at
Perryville, N. J.

I
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Studcntf;, in
ni, Stud nts
SOUl' Sehoo l
Rolla, Mo .

paper published by the
the interest of the Aluman d Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metall ln·gy,

En t('r('cl as 50('011(1 class ma t ter A prj]
2, 191 S, at th(' Po .,t Office at Ro l in ,
Missouri, under Lhe Act of March 3,
] 879 .
STAFF .
Edi' oria!'

K 8. Whc('l('r ............ Editor-in -Chi cf
H. L. Lconard ........... Assoc iotc Fd't(l~
A . n. Wilkcrson ...... Athletic Editor
. D. Fi~hburn ........ Assista nt Editor
R. L. Yc.'1p;cr ....... Vocation'1l Edit or
Joe M. W il son ................ Cartooni5t
W. C. Zieglcr ................. Cartoonist
Bus"ness

M anaG~~~·

t.

W . F. Netzeban d .. Bus ; J1 ~;,S Mf\n~g e r
W. K . '['e 1 1('1' ............ Assoc . Bus. 1'.1gr
S. M. EUl·l·w ....... Asst. B us. Mana~E'r
lIClTon Hollow ... Advertising .'['lnflger
M. W. Watkins ............ As,t. Adv . M;?:l'
G. A . Zell e r ..... Circubtiol1 Manag: 8r
F. J. Underwood .......... Asst. Cir . M r
Issu ed Every Friday.

Su bscrip( ion
pl-i ce :
Domestic,
$1.7 S per ycar; Foreig n, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cen t s.

ED~TORIAL.
AN EXAM PLE.
W e are told by those who
hand d own M . S. M .' s t radi ·
tio' R that it was form erl y a
Yi m e Lo use our cam pus as Wf'
w ou ld a co mmon p a~tu re lot.
During rcent years '~he su:, 'ect
of "ke ep il!lg on the w alks" h a
been cussed and discuss ed, until
at pr sent it is a joke to te 1 1
!',O!11(. on to"k ecp orr the gras, ."
Class sp irit in old n ti m s k pt
e crybody on Lheir guard . Today there isn't enu{' SP11 i L
:lhown a long tha t li m~ to even
hear an occasional "keep off
th gr ass."
At a r ecen t m eeting, how ev ..
l'r, Lhe Vocational m en brot up
t hi ::; subject, wiLh the resu lt t h at
as a cla::;s they int"nc1 t o k ee p
i h e ir men "ofI' Lh e gra s." This
is a n exa mpl the r est of the
sc hool should Coil ow. Why is
it l' ' ':;Cf''':D.ry L "10 ·v··) " 0' C . t 11lS

same subject each spring? It' s
mere chi ld's play . L et's start
Monday, and make it a tradition t hat will stick.
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY.
Ticket~ to "Nothing But The
Truth" can be had from '~he fo llo wing : H. & S. Cigar Store,
Sigller, yVendc'll, Owens, Zoller,
Updik e, Saunders, Buser, RooYer, Burke, Coffey, Dooley,
Chest l' Camp' ell and Ed Hollow.
The p rice of these tickets is
only $1.00 , So it is n 3ce sary 'co
sell a great number of th em in
order to comp lete the fund f or
the erc1ction of the Eddi e Bohn
Memorial.
Get your tickets early.

A. A. E. MEETiNG.

The regul a r me eting of t h e
A . A . E. w ill be h eld Wednesd a y, Ap r il 20, at 7 :30 P. M., in
the Gymnasium in the form of a
smoker. A ll membc;r are urged to be pre ent, as -eh e del egate
to th e Buff a lo conv6Jtion is to
he elected at this meeting. A IsO,cwo more proposed amendm e~ ts to the constltution ar e 'co
be voted upon.
Only the m em bers are a ll owed t o vote, hut everybody is invited to come an d enter into the
discussions and enjoy '~he
mok es .
SENIORS! ! !
Do yo u know that t his is the
tim e Lo su bscribe [or your n ext
year'R Miner? Fand yo ur suo scription to a ny m ember of ;,h e
Doard, and thus be certain of
getting th e n e ws of t h e schoo l.
You ' ll want Lo k eep in tonch
with your Alma Mater. The
Mi ner i~ the connecting link
b twee n the a lumni an d the
school. Subscrib:; n ow_

G ET YO UR SHOES
SH IN ED BY
"H E R M AN"

at
C. A . Dunha m's Bar ber Shop

THE
UNITED

ELECTRIC

PR

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
nO L LA, MiSSOU RI.

M. DAV IDSON, Prop rietor
F irst Class Work G uaranteed
VI e u!)e only t he be>t Le ather
PRICES REASONABLE

of
al
of

y(
y(

th
M. A. D U NHAM'S

E~

Barber Shop
HRSTCLASS SERVICE
" Give U s A Trial"

18 Y EARS OF EXPERIENCE

T H AT T ELL YO U
TO COME TO

F OR Y OUR

SHINES
M. A. DUNHAM'S SHOP.

The Bishop: "Oh, MI'. Ralston, have you heard the glad
tidings ?"
See "Nothing But
The Truth," Parker Hail, Apra
. 'Ii:b.

SEE RUCKER FOR

H(

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

-

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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MEETING OF MET. AND
CHEM.

S. Badollet will present a paper
on "Furfural."
.
This will be one of the best
meetings of t he y ear, a nd vlith
the above program is incl u ded
a good feed and plenty of
smokes. Do not m iss this opportunity of ending the( year
with a good time at t h e expense
of the Met. and Chem. Society.

Interesting Talk Given.

--

'ber Shop

:TRIC

IG CO.

lJR!.

'roP'rietor

laranteed

,t Leather
~ABLE

\M'S

PURl: WOOL

rAIUUCS
HERE'S A F,INE
PROPOSITION TO WEARERS
OF MADE-TO-MEASURE
CLOTHES
Come in and pick out any
of our 64 0 selected fabrics
a n d we'll give you two pairs
of trousers w ith yo ur suit. If
yo u don't want the extra pair
you can cut 10 pel!' cent from
the price of the suit.
Exc ~ us ive

Rights to S ell Ta ylorMade Clothes are vested in

'hop
~~ViCE

'rial"

'EhIENCE

YOU

fO

R

ES
S SHOP.

------

FOR
SVRANC£

-----

STERLING M. SMiTH
YOUR iNSTRUCTIONS ARE
LAWWlTHUS
!:h
-!:h
!:Ii
!:Fi
!fi

When you telr us to clean,
press or repair yo ur clothes
payi ng partiCUlar attention
to certain things we follow
your instructions.
T HAT' S SERVICE

!:h May we h ave the opportun!:h ity of coiwincin g you that
!:h our general line of work is
!:Ii superior.

SEASE BROS.
HERALD BUILDING
'Phone 188
8th Street.

FOR FRESH OYSTERS
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US

PETRAGLIO'S

The Met. and Chem. Society
h e,l d an intersting meeting in
the Chemical Building last
Wednesday evening. One of
the largest attendance of the
year enjoyed the program. K.
K. Kershner led the discussion
by giving a talk on "The Distillation of Missouri Oaks." The
work on this rpob lem was completed last summe.r by Mr.
Kershn er, assisted by E. W.
Rembert and M. S. Badollet.
The p L1ropse of the undertaking
was three-fold: to furnish a
practical problem fo r industrial
classes, to compare the yields of valuable prod ucts fro m Misouri oaks with those from oth er
hard woods in different sections of. the United States, and
to secure compa,r ative data on
the yie ld of products from normal and reduced pressure distillations.
This s ubj ect, altho very interesting in itself, was made intensely so by the clear, thorough and d etailed mann er in
which it was presented.
By,
means of drawings, -Cables and
graphs the process of destructive wood distillation, the yariou products, and the quantity
of each obtained under different conditions and other valu able data was shown.
At the conclusion of the disc ussion' all hurried to the new
Organic Lab, where Fred Lane
was comp lacently regarding his
old, but highly prized coffee pot
hissing and blu bbering. A good
lunch and delicious coffee closed the program.
The last meeting of the Met.
and Chem. Society for the year
will be held Thursday evening,
April 21st, at 8 :00 o'clock in
the Metallurgy Building.
Dr. F. W. Shaw will give an
illustrated ta lk on "The Ufugao
Headhunters of Northern Luzon, P. 1." a nd in addition M.

"Mabel, _How do you kick
that high?" See "Nothing Rat
The Truth," Wednesday, April
27, Parker Hall.

TRIANGULAR TRACK MEET
TO BE HELD AT SPRINGFIELD ON APRIL 21.
The triangular meet held ann ually between Missouri School
of lVIines, Drury and the So uthwest Teachers' College, will be
held in Springfield onThursday,
April 21st. As in past years,
we should have little difficulty
in winning this meet. However,
the prospective strength of Drury's and the Teachers' teams
has not yet been ascertained.
After the rc,;,ult of the dual
meet with Washington has been
determined we sh ould have little trouble in figuring our scor e
at the triangular m eet.
TENNIS.
Since last Frid ay the f ollo wing tennis scores have been p osted. The tournament is progressing too slow for the fi n als
to be played before the track
team leaves for Springfi eld, so
a ll games must be played by
Tuesday, 19th.
Singles: In each case the first
named man has won the match .
Kohlbry v. Wa nnemacher
6-2, 6-1.
Kenyon v. Burch, 8-6, 6-4.
Gabler v. Mosby, 6-2, 6-0.
Gabler v. Nudelman, 6-2 , 6-3.
Soteir v. Netzeband, 8-10,
6-0, 6-4.
Lepper v. Sotier, 7-5, 6-4.
T he remaining games of the
schedule must be played at
once.
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that's

4 leaf blend
\

\

It's a different blend. Golden
Virginia, with its "life" and s;Jarkle;
hearty Kentucky Burley with that
good, old tobacco taste. Delicate
Macedonian leaf of spicy aroma.
And to complete the perfect blend.
cool-burning Maryland tobacco.

w

Crimped
No other cigarettes are made
without paste. The paper edges
are firmly clinched by a patent~
ed machine. Gives · Spur its
clean-cut look and means a
long-burning, even -d ra w~
. ing cigarette. Some idea!
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NOT~CE
For Best Service Visit
C. A. DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP
Grant Bldg.
Open 7 a. m. to ? p. m.
Better Known as
"LITTLE RED"

STUDENTS
THE

Will be glad to car?y your
C heck,:ilIlg Account.
You w'n find it'a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.
FOR

~

Guns and Ammunitinn
SEE

L. c. SMITH &SllN
Hardware of All Kinds

DE PO~IT

WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

TeE ROlLA HERALD
Estab!ished in 1866
C HARLES L. 'WOOlDS,
Publisher
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to None
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first class Job Work
.. do ne at the
HlEPALD OFFICE
Stud e nt Note Book Paper
For Sale

Military Funeral.
The second military f uneral
for a fa ll en soldier from th is
neighborhood was held Sunday.
Corporal Thomas was killed in
action while serving with the
First Division over seas. His
remains were taken from their
temporary resting place in
France and shipped to his home
at Edgar Springs. The body
was met at Rolla by a military
Escort composed of ex-service
men, and accompanied to Edgar
Springs where it was interred in
its final resting place with all
military honors.
Keep Off The Grass.
It is difficult at times to overcome the desire to "cut across"
the campus. This habit was
formed during the winter, and
we ofte-n find ou rselves upon 'che
grass, especially when late ior
classes, or in a hurry. It doe3n't
require but a few more minutes
to keep to the walks, and helps
wonderfully toward the upkeep
of a beautiful campus. Since
the rule prohibiting walking on
the grass has become effective
the Vocational men have adh ered to it as well as any student in school. Let us keep this
rule in mind, and thus aid in
keeping the grounds looking
like a campus instead of a pasture.
Another Vocate Gone Wrong.
Another Vocate has gone and
dODO it, and a freshman Vocate
at that.
"Dynamite" Fulton
came leading a shy young bride
into town Tuesday.
It was
quite a shock to the "bunch,"
coming off so sudden and unannounced like a bolt from a clear
sky. Oh, well; you can't tell
what a fellow will do by looking at him, and it will encourage
the other boys. "Dynamite"
has our congratulations, and
the bride our sympathy. Her e' s
hopin' all their troubles will be
little ones.
Mr. Nieworth left Wednes-
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day for Topeka, Kansas, where
he has emp loyment with' the
Unit Construction Company.

R. O. T. C. NOTES.
On Wednesday and T hursday a team of 16 men, selected after consi'derable practice firing from the entire R. O.
T. C. Unit at this institu:tion
took part in the Seventh Corps
Area gallery competition. The
team fired on its own range behind Jackling Gymnasium . The
course consiste d of 10 shots at
each of the standing, kneeling,
sitting, and prone positions, at a
range of 50 feet. S. H. Stuart
was high man, with a score of
] 71 out of a possible 200. The
following men comprised the
toam: Campbell, Casey, Ellis,
Gabler, Hollow, Jewell, Johns,
Lindgren, Martin, G. V., Metcalf, Naylor, Nawn, Reeves,
Schwarz, Stuart, and Walker,
J. R. The scores have been ,forwarded to Corps Area Headquarters and the winning team
will be announced in the near '
future.
The Missouri School of Mines
will be represented at t he 1921
EngineGr R. a. T. C. Camp at
Camp A. A. H umphreys, Va.,
by the fo llowing men:
Basic Camp: Barnard, Blickensderfer,
Campbell, Casey,
Christopher, Ellis, Hunt, J.
Johns, Kemper, McClelland,
Schaefer.
Advanced c.amp:
Fisher.
Garretson, Gibson, Hegwer,
Lay, McHride, Nawn, Orr,Parkhurst, Reeves, Sotier, Stuart,
Tragitt. Wanenmacher, Web ..
ster, Zeller.

a.,

BANQUET.
A banquet will be given by
the M. S. M . Alumni of St. Louis
Thursday, April 21, 1921. Any
one wishing to attend, make reservations with L. A. Turnbull,
Railway Exchange Bldg., care
of Western Coal and Mining
Co.
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Con t inued f' ro m F irs L Page .
May 4 .
Leave J. orCWorth 2 :55 P . M.
May 1\; arr ive E I Paso 1 :45 P.
M ., M ny 5. ( '\' 'xas an d Paci-

ric. )
Leave E l Pa~iO 7 :15 P . M.; arl'ive Douglas 7 :21) A . M ., May
6. (EI Paso and S. W .)
Spend May 7, 8. 9, 1 0 aL
nOIl~~las and Bishee.
L 0 lt\"(, Bisbee 2 : l5 P . M. May
] 0; ani 'e Tucson 5 :15 P. M.
(E I Pa:40 and •. W .)
Leave Tucson 6 :1G P. M . ; ar··
rive Phoenix 10 :45 P . M . May
J O. (SouLhern Pac ific .)
Spend May 11, 12, 13,14, 1 5
visiting Miami, Inspi'rat i o;1 HnJ
Hay. Phoenix to G lobe and :return.
Leave Phoenix 10 :4!l P. M.
May 15; arrive LOR Ange les 1 0
1\. lVi. May 16 . (South rn Pacific.)
Leav Lo::; Ang les 10 P. M.
May 17; a rr ive Dakcrs lel d 6:2 0
A. M. May I g. Vis it oil lielcL
at Bal<ersfield.
Leave Lakers fi eld 12 (n ight.)
arrive San Fran ,is 0 :GO A.M.
May 19.
Leave San Francisco 7 :20 A.
M. May 20 ; arrive Sacramento
10:10 A . M. May 20. VisiL
dredges n ar Sacramerto.
Lea" SacramenLo 7 :29 A.M.
May 2 1 ; arr ive Colf'ax 9 :4'5A.M
pen d May 22 vi::; it ing mi nes a t
Gras', Val ley.
Leave Col fa' 7 :10 P. M. May
2 :~ ; a J'rive Ogcl n G:l0 P. JVT.
May 24; arrive Sa lt Lal,e P,M.
May 211.
Spend May 2'5, 26 unci 27 in
vic inity of' Sa iL La k 'Visiting
T,ingh:1 m, Garfield, el c.
Leuv' 'alL Lal\e R :Hl A . M.
May 2K; arrive Castle Ga te at
12:1\ P, P. WL V i::; iL coal min sat
Ca<;1le Calc'.
Leave CaRlIc GaLe 9 :42 P.M.
arriv(' Gran(1 ,)l1netion :~:10 A.
M. May 2!L
ViR it oil-s ha le
p lan ! l1ear G ran d ,Ju nction.
Leavc Gran d Junctio n 1 :20
P. 1.'1T. l'lT :'~T 2<); '~ " "i"e r..J~:'.d'.' i llc
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D P. M. Sp en cl May 3 0 and 31
at L a clvil le.
L av Le advil le 9 P. M . May
~ 1 ; a rri v d "Pu cblo A. M. May
:n . Vi qiL Htee l planL at P ueblo.
Arri ve Den ver May 31.
L eav De nver 1.0 P. M . M a y
3] ; a r r ive Kan Has CiLy 9 P. M.
J nn e l.
prri vc, SL. Lou is June 2. Ar ri e Ho ll a J une 2.

FOR

Vol.

CALL O N
As
and

That the memory o f E d d ie
Bo n may ever l ive in t he m in ds

of futu r e Miners, contr ibu te t o
tir e m e moria l fUillj b y se ein g
" Ne,thing But T he T rut h," PaV'k er Hall, A pril 27.

An error wus m a d e in rec ord ..
i ng t he pl acingH o f' t h e mile r un
in the In t er-Class m e8L In last
w eek's M i::1€r t hey w ~e a s fo llows : Cho m e~LL1, Leo a rd ,IIu bbard. to rrs. T hi s shou ld h ave
r ead :
Ch om ea u,
Leo n ard ,
Nawn, H ubbard , Storrs. Th e
Miner a p ologiz s fo r '~h e omission o f' Mr. Naw n' ~ n ame.
M. S. M. MEN lPE AD P APE RS
BIEFORE THE ST. LO UIS
SECTION O F THE A. C. S.

Th
n tlr progr af!l o r th e
Apr il meeting of t hc St. Loui,
Sect ion of th e A merican Ch mica l Society wa, g iven by t h e
chemistr y departm e nt h re. 'The
f' o ll owin g p' per, wer e g i v n:
"Woo d DistillaLion., " K. K.
Ke;·shner.
" T he P r eparati on an d P r op('rtie::; or Ii' dn r a l and IL::; De,riva !iv.s," M. S. Dad ollet an d II.
L. Dunlap .
The pape rs creat ed mu ch int('l'cs t a mong t h e St. Lo ui s
c he mists, wh o e p r essed t h clir
approval by ex ten ding an in vitation to Ollr d pal'tm ent to p r sen t a 'Y future paper s be f'or e
t hei r 8 ,etion. A n um ber of' 'fo r1"1'1('1' M. S. lVI . men wer e p r ese nt,
and cxpref'scd th eir congr a tu latio ns on the t h orou gh n es::; in
wh i 'h th e p ap e1"3 W(4 Ce handl d.
~ ub scri!::'e

for the Miner.

(M. S. M. 1886,-'87,-88)
8TH A ND P INE
WWDrawing Instrum ents
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BAUMGARDNER'S

SANDS GROG tRY
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CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
Have You Considered
Our Prices?
We Do Our Best to Please
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